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The voteri of Ohio, will not forget that
their verdict on Tuesday next will he
looked for with great interest. Let it ho

f iueh telling force and character ns will
confirm and repeat the ealutaiy rebuke
administered to tho renal and corrupt, bo

recently by onr friends in Main and Ver-

mont. Keep the hall in motion.

The Judgeship,

Ten Reasons Why N, L. Chaffee
Ought Not to be Elected.

1st. Ha dictated himself as s candidate, first
to tho Dar anil second to tho pcoplo.

2d. Ho was not tho first choice of the
people for the plaoo.

k. He was not fairly and honorably nomin-

ated.
4th. lie has not tho qualities most durable to

fit hlui to fill the position with credit to himself
fend advantage to the public. t

6th. Ha has not tho confidence and respect
of his associates of tho Bar, who must, from the.
necessity of Iho case,, know him much better
than the people.

h. Ho is not like other men, or innjr asso-

ciation wHh him, would ally Intelligent, honor-abl- o

business men to 1dm, Instead of driving
tbim from him as is the case. Those who
know him best, aro most bitter toward him, and
bare least confidence in him,

7th. Ho must be essentially defective In some
great and good qualities both of head and heart,
or the best men would bo among his friends

i 8th. lie Is supremely a selfish man, or he
would regard his word, and cot force himself
Into a delicate position agniust the wishes of
(hose who aro more than his equals, and whose

. preference be ought to heed.
9th. He is an insanely ambitious man, or ho

' would not be in the mean position he is, scram-

bling for an honorablo position with the use of
the most disreputable and dishonorable means.

TOtb. He is too much wanting iu every ele-

ment that is high and noble, to do himself or
the position credit. t

Under tho head of "Dignified Election-

eering," the Editor of tho Sentinel, says
that "Judge Hitchcock fills a column of
the Painesville Telegraph, in pettifogg-
ing his claims to votes." If tho Editor
would print Jndge Hitchcock's letter, he
would give his readers a chance to see by
what base means Judge Chaffee's friends
are hoping and striving to carry this
election. A more dignified, frank and
candid letter, is seldom written, than the
one refered to by the Sentinel, and which
was written in reply to a most abusive and
insulting article in tho Geauga Democrat,
calling on Judge Hitchcock personally,
for replies to questions put by them to
him in that article. But the Sent but and
Democrat are both edited by "birds of a
feather." The Editor of the Sentinel re-

fused to publish the "address" to the peo-

ple, because he said it contained state-
ments and facts damaging to the cause
of Judge Chaffee, and the Editor of the
Geauga Democrat, (for a like reason pro-tabl-y)

refused to print the letter of J. D.
Ensign, of July 23d, although it did pnb-lis-h

the reply of Judge Chaffee thereto.
Candid was it not ? Who made yon,
Editors of the Sentinel and Democrat, the
censors of the press ? And set you up
as judges of what the people should read,
and what is improper for them? You
A. V - 1 1 J -- 1. T 4.
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dictation of the lawyers, now yourselves
begin to dictate to the people what they
shall reacL Why, if you were antious
that the people should vote intelligently,
did you not print both sides of this ques
tion, that the facts might all appear, and
then, as Judge Hitchcock said in his let
ter, let them vote for tho candidate they
thought most deserving. This was all
the pettifogging there was in that letter
of Judge Hitchcock. But tho two Edit-

ors know and feel that Judge Chaffee
could not be elected by such manage-
ment. In order to bring him through, it
is necessary to resort to wire-pullin- g,

suppression of tacts, and a 'one-side-d vin-

dictive and shameless advocacy of his
claims. The people see this, and on elec-

tion day will by their ballots, show these
" Editors and Judge Chaffee, that they see

through this flimsy trickery of theirs, and
that the people of this District require no
auch officers among them as censors of tho
press, and that the only man who can re-

ceive their votes for an office, is ho who
is tho best qualified therefor, and upon
whose character thore is no stain, and
who never had the reputation of a lack
of integrity. The majority which the

' people are preparing to give Judge Hitch-
cock on Tueuday next, will demonstrate,
that they are not to be dictated to by
either the lawyers or the Editors, but that
they unaided by either, are capable of
electing the best man for the place.

The Editor fo the Sentinel this week,
ays:
" With what kind dignity the Judge

goes round the county electioneering
Copperheads!" He intends, probably, to
refer to Jndge Hitchcock, but this, Judge
Hitchcock never has done. He has nev-

er " electioneered Copperheads" nor any
on else. If the name or J udge Chaffee

had been inserted after the word Judge,
In the-abov- e extract, the Editor would
have bit the nail on the head. Judge

, Chaffee was at the Conven-

tion in Jefferson- - t week or two since,
round all day, with all the power he had,

engaged in soliciting theit votes for him-

self, and innumerating te-tke- his many
tttim to their support. This-- was, how

ever, too apparent, and the Democrats,
'did not iee it." They thought it was

too near election for such pledges, prom-
ises and assertions to be true. That they
pertook of the- stuff "which dreams are
made of"

The Editor ol tha Sentinel is lain. Is
that the reason why the pa per is so l4JP
in Judge Chaffee's interest this week

Or does the Editor begin to see that

wv vYf intn
Judge Chaffee's chances of success nrc

bcginingloapjKar like "dissolving views."

Records seem to take a conspicuous
place in this Judicial campaign, and wo
ask the voters to say which record they
liko best of tho two presented, Judge
Hitchcock's is solely on his action in the
Pence Convention. Where ho voted to
ascertain if the South would have peace
or war, and to save tho Border States,
not ono word iu this exciting campaign,
has any ono had tho audacity to speak

against his character, nbility, or reputa-

tion as eiihcr a citizen or Judge. Judge
Chaffee's record shows that in his ad-

ministration of fivo years upon the
Bench, he has lout tho confidence of his

associates, and that tho lawyers who
practice in his xwirt, have no confidence

in his "integrity, fairness or impartiality,"
which of these tw o do you prefer, voters
of this Sub-judici- al district? Wo nsk

you for an answer at the polls not Tues-

day.
Judgo Chaffee's friends, not liking

the damaging effect of tho address and
other documents issued by his opponents,
and not being ablo to answer, them in

any other way, try to bo funny over
them, and calf them all "ILuh." They
did so in tho Sentinel last week and re-

peat the dose in largo pills this week.

They thought that the cats-pa- and law-

yer chestnuts, &e., was such a splendid
hit, and so dccidcly rich, that they must
renew it this week, and tho Editor of
the paper takes the trouble to put it
in the form of a fable, for little boys, by
w hich name as wo presume in his mirth
ful and sportive mood, he intends to
ilub his readers. This may be fun for
the friends of JinlcrG Chaffee, in the
gloomy prospects which they eec before
them for success, and to them it may ap-

pear to take the place of logic. In the
1,000 majority which Ashtabula county
is sure to give for Judge Hitchcock, they
will see that tho voters of th'i3 county
prefer facts rather than fancy, truth rath
er than fiction, and candor and integrity,
rather than false-hoo- d and misrepresent-
ation. Every body says Judge Chance
is loosing cround. If every voter will
candidly consider tho merits of tho tw o
candidates, and vote conscientiously,
Judge Hitchcock's majority, will be
2,000 in Ashtabula County, and wo shall
have a J uugc in whom every one has con--

hdence.

Law and Record of Judge Chaffee's
Court.

At the January term of tho Court of
Common 1 leas ol Lake Count v, 1804, a
resident of Paiusville by the name of Wil-
liam M. Go'lley, was indicted, tried, and
by a jury found guilty of grand larceny.
fStealinsr nronertv to tho value of $35 or

X 1 4
upwards.) After tho jury had returned
their verdict, and before the sentence of
the Court, the counsel for Godley filed a
motion lor a new trial, and on tho next
day argured tho same at great length,
when the lion, n in. JU. i erkins (w ho
was with the Prosecuting Attorney, W.
Yv. JNevison, acting as counsel lor the
State,) arose to reply to tho counsel for
Goulcy. ihe Court said he did not wish
to hear an argument for tho State, and
at once overruled the motion for a new-tria-l,

remarking that ho " had no earthly
doubt about tho la to of the case, nor of
the defendant's guilt." Ho then called
up Godley for sentence, and inquired
what he had to say why sentence should
not be pronounced. hereupon, Godley
said he had a good deal to say, and w as
very insolent in his bearing towards, and
abusive in his laugnage to the Court
said he had been unjustly convicted by
tho Judge that his charge brought
about the verdict, and to use the prison
er s precise language, was "luce a jug
handle, all on one side " " that those
who heard it were of the same opinion
that Mayor Steele, Sheriff Viall, Capt.
Moore, said his ehrge was an outrage."
After the prisoner had finished this
speech of defiance, Judge Bissell who
was present remarked that the Court
omrht to add another year to the sentence
for his (Golley's) insolence. The court pro
ceeded to, and did pass judgment,
which was only one year s nnpnsonnitnt
in tho Penitentiary that being the least
Ieri)d of tune, tho Statute having tixcd
tho time ofpunishment for the offence not
to exceed seven years, nor less than one
year. The Court said in passing judg-
ment that he was clear in his opinion as
to tho law, and had no doubt as to his
(fiodley's) guilt, adding very emphati
cally, "that if ho (Godley) could not be
convicted and punished on such evidence

better aoolmfi all courts and juries;
After the prisoner had received his

senetnee, the Court ordered him into tho
custody of the Sheriff, to be by him taken
to the Penitentiary. But the speech of
the prisoner to tho Court still rang in tne
ears of the Judge.

He undoubtedly began to tlung that he
had misled the popular Toicc ho acted
without first puttiug out of his feelers in
short had made a mistake possibly the
prisouer may have some influential friends
who will appear in his path when he
comes up for So, on the
evening of the day of the sentence, Judge
Chaffee sought out the attorneys on both
sides, and proposed to them to take back
the sentence imposed and instead thereof,
put tho prisoner in the jail of the county;
Mr. Nevison, the Prosecuting Attorney,

Srotested against the proposition of the
that tin) court had no such

power after verdict and sentence that
Godley was then in tho hands of the
Sheriff, ready to bo taken to the peniten-
tiary, and therefore beyond the judicial
action of the Court. And moreover the
defendant was guilty was legally and
fairly convicted, and that nothing could
be justly urged in palliation of his offence.
That if he was guilty of petit larceny, he
was fruilty of ttrand larceny if he stoler .r 5.1 mstwtAw f.A at U oil

100,) a it was all in one package and
bund in possession of the criminal. Yet

the Judge so decidedly pressed upon Mr,
Nevisou this disposition of the cs.se that
he consented to it, but only upon the
conditon that lie (J udge Chance) would
assume the Bole responsibility of the
act.

Accordingly, on the next morning,
Judge C, ordered the Sheriff to bring in
Godley, who when brought in, acknowl
edged to petit larceny, upon which the
Court sentenced him to jail for twenty

f daya only, and fined him $50 and rostst
(tho cost bemg f 3 70.)

Tho following is a truo copy of the
record in the case:

Luke County Common rieas, Jonrnnl 0.,
rgo ao, Bulunlny, January IGtli, 1801.

The State of Ohio,)
agt. Indlctmout for Grand -- Lnr-Wm.

M. Ootlloy. ) rny.
Till dny cumo the Prosecuting Attorney, and

thu defendant, William M. Godley, being
before the Court, pleads not guilty to

this indictment, and thereupon, the jury being
called, came tt

Thomns Carpenter, 8. J. Tulbot, N. Brisch,
Pnnmol II. Kimball, Isaac Monrysmllh, C. 8.
Baldwin, II. 8. llluir, Nelson Makepeace, Ilou-be- n

Copley, Charles I. I'hilbrook, llorc Cor-bel- t,

E. F. ingcrsoll, who being Impanelled and
sworn the truth to spenk upon the hwue joined
between tho parties, upon their oaths do say that
they find tho issues between tho pr riles to bo
with the plalntifi, and that said defendant is
guilty in manner and form as ho stands charged
tit said indictment, and assess the vnlua of Iho
property stolen at one hundred dollar ; and tbo
Court being fully advised in tho premises to or-

der and adjudge, and it Is the sentence of tho
court that tho siiid William M. Godley be im-

prisoned in the Penitentiary of this State for tho
period of ono year, and poy the cost of this pro-
secution for which judgment is rendered j and
afterwards, t, at this term of said court,

t, on Iho lfith day of January, I8IH, tho de-

fendant dime Into court and withdraws bis
plea of not guilty, hereupon entered herein, and
pleads guilty to tetit larceny, which plea was
accepted by tho Prosecuting Attorney, nud
tlicrcupou Iho court being fully advisod In tho
premises, do order and adjudge, and it is Iho
sentence of the court that the defendant, Wil-

liam M. Godley, he Imprisoned in the j.iil of this
county for the period of twenty days, from and
including tho present day, and fed on bread and
water onlv, and pay a fine of fifty dollars and
costs of th s prosecution, for which judgment Is
rendered.

Tho foregoing Is a truo copy from tho Journal
of tho court of Common Picas of Lake County
In the above action.

PERRY BOSWORTH, Clerk.
I was Clerk of the court at the time tho above

entry was made. After it was completed, and
before Judgo Chaffeo signed the journal, on ac-
count of the novelty of tho proceedings, I call-
ed his attention to it. He said it was correct,
and garv the facts as they occurred.

C. QUINN.

Here, then, is the record. A record
made by a Judge who has the frontless
hardihood to ask an endorsement of his
official acts. There it stands upon the
journal, and by him made a part of the
judicial history ol this district. Since it
must subsist lor onr shame, let it subsist
for our instruction also. Will the people
again put it ;n his power to make others
liko unto it ? Would that the record be
blotted out, and no longer stand in tho
face of day to blacken and disgrace tho
judicial annals of the State.

How does Jndge C. attempt to explain
it? We will see. During the canvass
Judge Bissell and Captain J. B. Burrows,
of Painesville, in a publio meeting at
Geneva, called public attention to this re-

cord, Judgo C. finding that something
must be done to counteract its effects,
wrote and sent a letter in manuscript to
some of his friends in that township, ad-

dressed "To the Public," in which he
says:

"Old Mr. Paijo and his wife, the father and
mother-in-la- of tho defendant, (Godley) iu
court requested thnt he should not be sent to
the Penitentiary, I bnt be fully punished in
the county jail, 2 as his wife was their only
child, and she bad two small children, and she
and ono of her cl ildicn then were sick, 3
and an wore poor and bad but little it any pr-
operty.! f t t I Ihen sentenced
the defi-nnnn- t to the extent of the law 6 as
punished for petit larceny. t t t
The sentence was thirty days (I think) on bread
and water in the dungeon of iho jail G fine
$160 and costs, 7 which was (were) nearly
as much more." 8

Now suppose we admit that- what he
says in this extract to be true, does it
furnish any justification for the act ? Sup-
pose that Mr. Paige, the prosecuting wit-
ness and his wife did request that the de-

fendant be not sent to the Penitentiary,
and tnat Judge was willing to violate
tne law to gratity their wishes, then why
sentence him to tho Penitentiary. But
shall it bo said by a Judge, that if the
prosecuting witness happens to le a fath

to tho defendant, and that fath- -

lias a wife, and they have an
"only child," and that "only child" has
two small children, one of the small chil
dren and its mother "sick" at the time,
all poor, having but little if any proper-
ty, and that father-in-la-w and his wife
request in court.that the defendant should
not be punished in the Penitentiary, tlien,
and in all such casrs, grand larceny is
t 'unsmitte l intoetit larceny. Pray, tell
U3 where, save in Judge Chaffee's Court,
is such logic taught 1 We had suppos
ed that prosecutions for the violation of
criminal law, were for the benefit of tho
public; that the individual injury was
merged in the greater injury to tho pub
lic, and that it was not in the power of
the person in lured, much less within the
province of tho Court, to compound a
crime and make terms exempting a felon
from the punishment prescribed by
mieior ins onense. let, wnai is sun
worse, this excuse of Judge C, which by
its impotency is an insult to tho under
standing, is not founded upon lact. It is
not truo tnat no sentenced the prisoner
tor thirty days in tlie dunaeon of tho jail,
lhc sentence was lor twenty days only,
and not in the dungeon at all. It is not
true that hefined him $150, but only $50,
and the costs were only 43 70.

Is it not true that Mr. Paige and wife
requested that the first sentence- - be re-
voked and defendant punished only in the
jaiL It is not true that the defendant's
wile or child were then sick. It is not
true that all were poor, (for Mr. Paige is
not.)

But let Mr. 1 aige, whose probity has
never been questioned, speak lor himself.
Here is his statement:

Statement of John Paige.
L John Paiire, of PainesTille. Ohio, do, for

tho benefit of the public, make this statement.
with the full knowledge of the truth of all the
runts Herein staled.

Wm. M. Godley, In the winter of 18C1. was a
resident of Painesville, and lived about fifteen
or twenty rods from me.

. .. .j : i t.. - a iDuiuciuiio uuiiuK Mint wiuiur, ua n ouuuay,
when myself and family were absent at church,
stole from ma at my house, floo in United
States Treasury cotes,ordinarily termad "Green-
backs.1' Sf

On learning of the theft and guilty agent. I
went befors the Grand Jury and urocured an
indictment against Godley for 'grand larceny."
1 uaa no Uoulrt about bis guilt, and Indeed there
was none, as the money was found in his pos-
session.

Godley was tried and readily convicted of
grand larceny. Judge Chaffee seutencsd him
to Ihe peuitonAary for one year tho lowest
period of time fixed by law tha longest lima
being, sj I luarned, seven years. I was witness
on the part of the State.

I never, on the trial stated that I wonld be
satisfied to bavs him punished by imprisonment
in the jail only ; but I then thought, and do yet,
that he should have been sent to the penitentia-
ry for tho olTense. I was not present (neither
was my wife) In the court when Godley with-
drew bis plea of not guilty of grand larceny end
plead guilty to petit Weeny. I knew nothing of
it at the time ; never beard of it until after It
was dons. I then thought, and do yet, that the
court winked at a great crime, and such was
the great senlUnant of this community. The evi-
dence disclosed oo the trial that Godley la tnii

nd other States had before been guilty of other
larcenies, nor was tbia his first or second offense.

That GodUy is about iblrty-Mve- o year of
ge, and baa been married eleven years and

more s that at the time of the trial, conviction
and wutence, his wife aor children, or either

JOHN PAIGE.

Is it possible for judge Chaffeo to bo
truthful in matter touching his ambi-
tious purposes 1 We do not say that it
is not, but wo prove thnt it is not.

This whole proceeding was without
authority or warrant of law, After the
sentence to the Penitentiary, tho defend-
ant had passed beyond the reach of the
Court, and was lawfully in tho hands of
tho Sheriff, whrme solo business it was to
cxcTiito tho judgment of tho Court in tho
promises. ' :'

Now let tho reader pause a little to con-

sider that the Warfln whose behalf this
judicial iniquity was perpetrated was not
of tender years. His age was then thirty-si- x.

Had been ten years married, w ith
an intellect ripened ,jnto the, powers and
stability of manhood. . This official act of
Judge Chaffee, which potentially aided to
destroy tho efficiency nnd moral power
of a court of criminal law, and to lessen
evory social safeguard against tho immen-
sity of crime, had for its object nothing
less than to restore onco more to the en
joyment of liberty and to tho dignity of
lrcedom a confessed and cowardly felon

a thief an habitual thief for tho evi-

dence disclosed that this was not his first
or second larceny. Look at this. By
tho Judge's inherent Weakness, half hu-

manity and temporising pity that puts
in alarming jeopardy the property of
every individual in the State, saved a
wretch who was to profit at the publio
expense. With such a judge upon the
bench, what certainty is secured in the
enforcement nnd administration of the
criminal law. Vp,uld you hold even your
breath on such a t!enor as the capricious
mercy of such a court. Such sympathy
with crime, such compounding with theft
on tho part of the court, has no parnlled
or prototype in all the annals of criminal
justice in this or the old world, from the
tune of "original sin to tho present hour."

Editob Telegraph :

Sir, I seo that the Sentinel of this week
is indulging in a little slang against me
for daring to address my old neighbors in
Orwell, on the subject of tho Judgeship
without asking the Editor's leave. His
ostensible reason for abusing me, was be-

cause I defended Judge Hitchcock's re-

cord, but the real motive, ill concealed,
was a malicious desire to injure my char-

acter for expressing my honest senti-

ments on tho. question of the Judgeship,
and frighten otlacrs into supporting
Judgo Chaffee, for fear of enrring Mr.
HowehV wrath, and provoking bis
slanders. The Sent inel saya :

Perhaps the Doctor expects to get a nomina-
tion to the Legislature next year, for taking
this position. Perhaps he will if the lawyers
don't quietly pull the stool from under him
aain,and if he finds enough of the people of this
country to support him in such a course. We
advise him, however, not to rely on such prac-
tice, he may find it end in a cold bath, or a
wet blanket.

The inference is plain, that because a
lawyer was nominated over inc for the
Legislature, I ought to oppose the lawyers
and vote for a lawyer for J udge and
that if I should ever be a candidate again
for any office, the Sentinel would seek re-

venge in every possible way, by trying
to defeat me. ' Does the Editor suppose
he can help the waning fortunes of Judge
Chaffee by thus attacking me ? Docs he
expect to control the voters of this dis-

trict by holding his rod over them ?

Docs ho supposo every one liko him-

self, is governed by a desire for office and
afraid to express an honest opinion for
fear of a wet blanket

It is truo I explained to tho people of
Orwell the inconsistency of going back
of the war for a man's record as a
Union man. So did Mr. Xorthway in
language qulto- - as' strong. Why don't
he abuse him ?

I told the people that the bitterest ene
mies of Judgo Hitchcock could find no
other fault with him, which fact spoke
volumes in his favor as compared irith
Judgo Chaffee. I told them that tho
Peace Record,1 only showed Judgo Hitch-
cock to have been in favor of averting
war and that his efforts at that time
served to unite all parties at the North,
and save tho border States from secession,
and for accomplishing that great result
and thereby saving tho Union, Jndge
Hitchcock and his corn-patrio- ts deserved
gratitude. Such are now my sentiments,
and if Mr, Ilowells had gone into the army
at the early part of tho war, as I did, and
seen the ?al of Democrats to put down
tire rebellion, so causeless, and heard the
sentiments of the loyal men in Western
Virginia and all through Kentucky,
based upon the liberality of even the rad-
icals of tho North, ho could appreciate
the services of Judgo Hitchcock in sav-

ing t Mr Union from destruction.
Mr. Ilowells once set himself up as a

candidate in opposition to a fairly nomi
nated candidate, and asked for votes be-

cause he was particularly opposed to con-

ventions. He now proposes to read
men out of the Union party because they
prefer a man for Judge, whose record aa
a Union man is above suspicion through
the war, and as a Judge unspotted ; to a
man whose later record is' tarnished,
and who has so signally failed as Judge.

Those who know me best know that I
have never apologized for slavery or
sought for office, or ceased to despise the
politician who would seek to diotate
what men shall think and how they shall

WM. M. EAMES.

An Old Liberty Man.
The following communication U from aa old

Liberty Mao onr wno votadfbr Hrney. lit is
extensively know In the district has beeo
member of the Lgislaturvs was pooe Sheriff
when Lake and Geauga were on county, ills
views arc worthy of attention i

Sept, 27, 1866.
Ma. Eorroai

la a late copy of tt Ashtabula Sentinel, I no-

ticed an attack on Judge Hitchcock, In conse-
quence of the position he assumed as on of the
Commissioners of the Bute of Ohio, to devise
plan that the rebellion of the South might be
arrested. . Perhaps I May be . responsible In
some degree. I knew (verily believed) that the
South was determined to separate from the
North. The North was tender toed, weak
kneed and blear eyed. The Southern politician
bad divided the Methodist Church as grand
preliminary mov fur the work. They rejected
Douglas as their candldaU for the Presidency.

Tli Commission for the conference of which b
was a member, was brought Into life by South-

ern Influence, not to make any compromise,
but to make capital. Well, I could seo no" Im-

propriety In whipping tho dovll around their
own stump, consequently I wrote Judgo Hitch-

cock at Washington, that It was my oplulon he

would bo Justified In making very liberal con-

cessions j in the mean tlmo, knowing that thy
would not accept of anything but Constitution-
al slavery throughout tho length nd breadth of
the land, or a fight, with the Democracy of tho
North ss their allies. I believed the North
would go into tho fight with better pluck In

oortsoquonce of such concessions boing refused.
Wa thnt' not a matter of fact? If ho lost

political capital by my advice, let It bo charged
to my account and not used to disqualify him
for the position of Judge, for which ho Is to
eminently fitted.

URI SEELY.

For the Telegraph.

M . Editor i

The Grand River Conference at Its lato ses-

sion, unanimously adopted the following paper
on tha state of the country, and by their request
I send you a copy for publication i

Whiskas, Although the war has been declared
to he ended, tho spirit of the rebellion Mill ex-

ists, manifesting Itself in mobs and act of vio-

lence, and whereas the President of the United
States, whilo professing to refuse" proferod pow-
er, has attempted to tako the reconstruction of
tho rebellious States into his own hands, not re-

garding the rights of Congress in the case, or
the rights of Southern loyalists, white and col-

ored. And whereas it is his policy to admit the
rebellious States to their forfeited privileges on
a basis of unequal representation, and without
suitable guarantees for the future, and is en-

deavoring to enforco his Policy upon Congress
sad tho country in an unwarrantable manner,
therefore

Kksoi.vkii 1st, That we have in the occur-
rence of frequent mobs and acts of violence,
and the results of recent elections, conclusive
proof that the spirit of rebellion is ascendant in
the Sinics not reconstructed.

i Kksolvkh Zd, Thnt wo believe that their
insty admission to their lormer position In tho
Uuion, according with tho "Policy" of the Pro-liilc-

would bo fatal to the rights and interests
of the Freedmen and the loyal whiles of the
South i that it would briiur discord and war
rat her than peace, 'and that it would leave

the great question which brought upon
us tho late war and it attendant evils.

Hksoi.vkd 8d, That Congress has our hearty
approval and support in iu attempts to restore
the Union, in such manner as to protect all
classes in the njoyment of their natural rights.
And we believe that the Representatives ot tha
States lately in rebellion, should not be permitted
to take their Beats in the National Legislature
until they, in good faith, sanction tho Amend-
ment to the Constitution passed by Congress,
and put the ballot Into the hands ef tha Freed-
men.

ltKSot.vei 4th, That wa regard the coming
election as of paramount importance, and we be-
lieve that if Congress is endorsed by tho loyal
mnsses, the perilous crisis will be safely passed,
and as the friends of Justice and Righteousness
of God and Humanity, we pledgo ourselves to
do our utmost to secure this end.

I, M. FRAZER, Moderator.
S. D. OLDS, Scribe.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

INOriCE is hereby friven, that the un
derxlfrned hare been dnly appointed and qualified aa ex
ecutors oo mu Bsinie

THOMAS McGUIRE,
deceased, lute of Ashtabula, Aalitatmla Connty. OWo.

HKN KY FASKTT,
MABV MvGUlltK.

Oct. It, 186R. aw-67-5

GUARDIAN'S SALE.

IN pursuance of an order of the Pro-
bate Conrt of Aehuhula Cotinty, Ohio, made on tho

flrntdsy of Octolier, A. I)., 1MM, iu the cao af Luther
H. Juvuo, Guardian of Ihcbc U. Jayne, agulnat his ward,
the uiidendgncd will.
On the 5th Day or November, A. DM 18C0,
between the hours of 10 and 4 o'clock of cald day, on the
premise, onvrat public sale, the following dencribed
juni r. ifi 1' ,

The undivided half of a lot of land, situated in the
township of Andorur, in the County of Axhtahiiht, and
Suite of Ohio, being part of lot 6, in said township, and

On the North and Kant bv land of said Luther R.Jtim
lately urchued of V. I.ymun ; South no hinds occupied
by Moriri Kellofa-an- l on land o.r Hubbard; and went,
uyiu nunouru KiaiKi aim tuo ceutor or the highway
coiilaiiiiiii; six acres of laud.

Also another piece or parrel of land, situated In the
townxhipof New Lym iu said county aud described
IUIIWWB

Uuinganart oflot No. 18, In said township of Nuw Lyra
ana noumu-- on the rcast Dv land or Ueome C'ongden and
Orin mid George Ilolcomh; South, hy Orin Holcomb's
bind: West, bv laud of ill chard Gardner and North bv
lands of George Guest, containing twenty-liv- e acres of
laud, all of said lands being subject to the life estate of
Luther K. Jayne.

Terms of sale. One third cash on the day of sale, ono
third iu one, and one-thir- d in two years front the day of
sule, to be secured by mortgage on the premises sold, and
the dcferi'd payments to bear Interest payable annually.

LUTIiKIt It. JAYNE, Gua rdian of Phebi , E. Jnyuo.
4w-t7- 3 LE Ji KELLOGG Attorneys.

Jefferson, Oct. 4, 186A.

FALL AltniVALg.
MISS WRIGHT & BRO.,

lincrv.
bilk and Velvet Bonnets made In the Latest Stvli T a.

dies' Caps and i constantly on li'aud and
made to Order,

Felt Plush Cloth and Beaver Hots and Bonnets of
very Prevailing Btyle. Plain and Fancy Ostrich and oth-

er Feathers, Plume. Ac., Ac.
Also rrencn Artinciai lowers, or tbe very richest

qualities. Also a variety of Fancy Braids and Orna-
ment-, together with a full supply of Bonnet and Hat
Franua can be found here, two doers Boutli of Pick
Bouse, Main Street, Ashtabula.

875 MISS WRIOnT A BItO.

FALL & WINTER MILLINERY.

MRS. MERRIAM, has junt opened
Large and Kx to naive ritock ef

Fall and Winter Millinery,
to which the attention of tho Ladle la Invited eon

pUlinir of Rich
Flowers, Ribbons, Silks, Laees, Velvets,
and the dioertat styles of BONNETS, HATS, Ac.

Also, s Large Assortment of Cloak and Dress Trim
mings.

CLOAK and DRESS MAKING, done la the latest style
Brick Store one door North of Flsk House.
Ashtabula, October, Ifort. ' 875

rr ADHINISTItATOH'S SALE.
XHE Personal Property belonging to

the Estate of Bula B. Blakslue, deceased, consisting
ona Doume Harness, tnrue w aguns, one piow, nay
Barn, two Cow, one Hog, and other property, will
sold at his late residence Iu the Village of Ashtabula,

Tli u radar, October 18,
beginning at 10 o'clock, A.M.

SAMUEL BURNETT, Adra'r.
Ashtabula, Oct. 8, 180b. IH75

NEW GOOD SM

THE UNDERSIGNED IS NOW
JL calving his

FALL AND WINTKIi

Stock of Goods. Comprising a com plot assortment
tha uooaa aauaiy Kept by me. ail of wnicn are ottered
tha very lowest price for Ciwb. Mr frieuda and
other in want of Goods, are ruspaat&illy invited to calt
and examine uooaa and price, laMi. n 1 1.1, Aim,

Ashtabula, October ed, 1060. , ,.. 1 ... . ..

JUST RECEIVED. '

'
f ' A splendid lot of ' ':

FBENCH MEBBN08,

EMPKEBS CLOTHS,

POPLINS AND DELANKS,

All Wool Plaids, AH Wool De Lanes,

BCD PLAID POPLIN 8,

Black, White and Colored A1PACCA",

also

LADIES' CLOAXING8 AND SHAWLS.

Ashtabula, October 8, 1800. GEO. WIIXARO.

0 HEAT chance for any man who is not a

Dead Man

I now ofTc-n- hy IfftltnifK RRO, to mnke
monrjr hr InvMlliiff lit" Jwm I 'nth In Irjr Clooda,
Carprta, ('rockery, Tra, far, or almost an
Uilng tao niaj need, from tha Lirgvai stock to b

Found in Ashtabnla,

W hsvo an otfcint stork of lre Oooda all
ftrailm nnd Shn. Ilrsntirnl Pistil. Kmprrxt l.'lotli,
Mcrlnon, French Hiibulx Cloth, (Vbnrr, AlpocrM (very
chiKn.l Chen Poplin. Partlnn Monair, ana a nnnnroa
other tyln, nnat and tfealratile. A larira atock of Bean- -

tiftil Shawl, entirely new pattern, from 1 AO to I6.
Onethonnand Hoop Skirt, from cents to $4. Two
nttnnren ana nny iwimorni nam rar oeiow former price.
The handsomest lot of Ladles Furs erer shown In town
together

With a Large Amount

of rlothai and rnawtmrrea, t rery low price.
Jtiftt opeucd a beautiful Hlark Iixikln Bearer, for Indies
Cloaks, only 5 per yard, worth fH, and rood enough for
an overcoat for A. Jvhnum, or any other man. New
shade of IJidios (loth. All prunes and color of Flan
nel, Hhlrtlnu and Shaker Flannel, Cnton Flannels
cent and npward. W yard Print j MiO yard hlearh'd
and brown Cotton ; (rood Carpet for ft cent per yard ;
Floor Oil Cloths; the HfM Tea In town; Hnw that Is
sweet and cheap. Any maa who has a small amount

of Money in his

pockot, con exchaneo It Sirs tarpe ntnonnt of Goons thin
Fall, hy calling at onr More. Wo hare tmck the key
note to a scale of low price, heretofore unknown In
tabula. We don't want to hnaul, or make too mm h noise,
but if you will give us a call, with the Uren backs In yotlr

Fochct,

yow may depend upon It, wo will imivo you from 10 fo 45
er rem, ana yon win en away itipiinf to the rune or
.ow Price. When other neoDto tell you onr best Prints

are one shilling per yard, dim t brliecu Mn ; or if they
pay iney are iveiup-ji- vent, aou l oeuevtt viae, wo
cannot say more this time, but

tntt for particulars call at
IIKRRICK & BIIO.

Ashtabula, October 1805, . :

11A11TL.KTT
SEWIKO MACHINE.

Best Cheap Ueansa Kaentns) la
ilaeU.. Ar "Mls vrrwEltr

JyPt Sao to saoope xaomtaw
Bel ItaRiN mimrwmrE BROTHERS, desk AossrSs,

It rh .( ssnaet, rkirsa.,
am, tai tmrnmlt uirmt, TiliSi, Okie.

Joseph D. Ilnlbert, I'lalutifT,
aeuiust

Weaver A Kennedy, Defendants.
Befnrw T. H. Sherman, Jnstlce of the Pence of Ashtabu

la Township, Ashtabula County, Ohio.

ON Tho 22d day of September, A. D.
said Justice lesaed an Order of Attachment in

the above sctiva, for the sum of Thirtv-fou- r iio-l- Dol-

lars. JOSEPH D. IIULBBKT,
By Snr.HHiM a Fitch, his Attorney.

Ashtabula. Scptcinlicr 1, inflow 8W

SO.TIETIII0 IN PAPER COLLARS,

Bom Is' Patent Shapes

Try TaVctai.

SOLD BY

M. G. DICK. S78

NEW FIRM

NEW GOODS.

L. TYI.KIl, ofiho Late I'lrm ot Trier and
Colllua, St II. T. CAIIL1SLK,

HAVE TAKEN THE STORE TWO
South of the Ashtabula BANK

a th.. a nm iiiuiilair anJ is 1 lr nn CaaMatlM 111 V C(l KaVfMl

ft cuiupk'tu Slock of Vouillj-

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

Fmhraeln? evcrvthlnir nsnaTIr kept In such an
lUhmen, vS; Sugars, Teas, Colfoea, Spices, Pork,
Hum, Lard. Fish. Ac Ac., Ac. Also a very choice
Stock of

WINES and LIQUORS,

PVBB AND GOOD.

They hare also In connexion with the above, very
Nice Stock of Staple and Domestic,

DRY GOODS

Among which mar be found Brown and Blcaehcd
Sheeting and Hhlrtiug, Tick. Stripes, Denims, Tweeda,

Shawl,Irih Linen, Crash, Diapers, Buckahuclui, Table
Linen, l aUle bpreaaa, sc avc., ac

GLOVES ajto HOSIERY,

And a Complete Stock of

YANKEE NOTIONS.a

The subscriber believing it for the lnteret of both
Rnvr and Seller, have adonted the Cash or Ready Pay
Hystcm, aud will adhere strictly to it, and eudeavnr
mane 11 au oDjeci ror wshq juyvra to give uieiu a

Dried Apples, Butter, Eggs, Lard and most kinds
ranu rruuucu, taken in rayuiem tor uoous.

Cash Paid for Good Batter. ,
Don't forget the place. Two Doors South of the Bank.

TVLKII 4c CAHLMLB.
Ashtabula, Sept. , IBM. 874

GRAPES AND GRAPE PLANTS
in
of rpiIE SUBSCRIBER WILL HAVE
be L for sale at the proper time, the crop of about nine
on teres of Catawba and Isabella Grapea mostly of the Ca-

tawba well and heavily fruited, on very Csvorable tunas.
GRAPE PLANTS.

About 190,000 d plants, of t two varieties
Darned, that will be suppllu ini the best possible condi
tion of health aud growth, at fairpriccs,by application
at his v I ntyard, Ashtabula, Ohio, about two miles east
the vIIIhl'o. J01LN PiUtKW.

Ashtabula, Sept. 1, 18U.

GRAPE VINES.

"yyE OFFER AT THE

GENEVA NURSERIESof
ai the onmlng mil and spring, s large assortment of thrifty
ail and weu rooted MATlVa, vim ha, consisting of Catawba,

Isabella. Deawara. Concord. Hartford Proline, Hebecca,
Diaaa, loua, Iaraella and Clinton. Also, Prutt Trees,
Evergreens, e., Ac. Thoae desiring to purchase Vine
will do well to examine our atock before purchasing from
S distance. A liberal deduction to wholesale dealera.
tmlku CHBVAL1KH A WOODRUFF, Geneva, Ohio.

Trees & Vines ! Vines & Trees

2
NO DIPROVEMENT TAYS LIKE

and Vines. In buying get good Tree. The
exra cost Is not much agaiust disaiMiliiTmeut oa the one

years of pleasant aud profitable enjoyment
lha other. A poor Tree or a poor Vina 1 dear at any
price. To secura good Tree aud Vine send or go

to the Biuaerymea. KeuMuaber that

STORRS, HARRISON & CO.

have 800,000 Orape Vines of tha beat varieties. Strong,
healthy root aud much belter than caa be procured
by auudiug amr off. They also have a large aud nn
atock or fruit Tree of all the leading variolic, aud
splendid selection of evergr ana. S.ouo ltowi. mostly
thutr own roots. Oreen House Plant, Bulbous Route,
AC etc. BTOIUU. UAKIliSON OO..

VaiuMViUo, Ohio.
August Wa, 1.

IIELMHOLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT BUGIltt,

For Non retenlloB or Incontinence of tTrln, TrrlUtlon,
Inflamatlon or Mceratlon of the Illadder or Kidney Il!eo of the Prostrate Uland, Stone hi the Illadder! Cal-
culus, Ornvel or llrtckduat lenolt and all IMieaaua of
the Bladder, Kidney, and Dropsical Swellings.

IlELMBOLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT I3UCUU,

For Weakness srlatnff from Excesses or Indiscretion.
The constitution once affected with Onnlc Woaknea,
require the aid of medicine to trem;then and lnrl(,'or-at- e

tha system, which Hxt.Mnoi.n'a Extract Bt'cnn
doe. If no treatment be submitted to, con-

sumption or Insanity ensues).

ITELMBOLD'iJ.

FLUID EXTRACT BUCIItT

In affection peenflw tv Female, ts tfneqnaled by ny
other prctwrnfloni asln Chlorosis or Retention, Irregu-
larities Palnfulness or Suppression of customary Kracu
atlons, L'lcerated or Bchimts state of the Uterus,

and all complaints Incident to the sex, wheth
er arising mim nanus oriussiuauoa unpruaaucwa,. or uv
Ui decline or chawge of Ufa.

IlELMBOLD'S
FLUID EXTRACT BUCIIU

AND

DirROVED ROSE WASH

WDl radically extermlnat from Of system MMia c

the Urinary OrKiwis sMng'itom-tMB- I sat aDastpattoa s
liule expensa. little or no elianpw to diet, and no aimsura; aompletelr superseding those nnoleaawni anddaa
irsrous remedies Copalva smlUm in J. Ill aaataynaM til 11

WMtf BRUEBOUTS KX7TO JSTTHafTT

In an Disease of the TJrTnary Organs, wfiether cxtsrhaor
In Male or Female, from whatever cause originating. ana
no niauer oi now long sianaing. it is pleasant
and odor, Immediate In ita action, and more atn
ing than any of the preparation of Bark or Iron.

Those suffering from broken-dow- n or dallcata ooaatirov
Uons, procure tha remedy at once.

The reador must be aware that however slight may be
tlie attack of the above disease, it I certain to affect hi
bodily health, awntal power, and happiness, and that of
his posterity. Our eeh and blood are npportod frouv
those sources- -

PHYSICIANS, PLEASE NOTICE;

Wo mako no secret of the Ingredients." HaT.amm.oV
VWid Extract Buchu la composed of Buchu, Cnbcbs,.
and Juniper Berries, selected with great care, and pre
Krea in vacuo, ny H. T. Helmnold, Druggist and

sixteen years' experience in the city of Philadel
phia, and which is now prescribed by the most eminenO-physlclans- ,

ha been admitted to use in the United State
Army, and Is also in very general use In State Hospitaluv
and publio Sanitary Institution throughout the lamb- -

buciiu;
From IM Ditpemory o Ui4 CnUnt Slab

DIOSMA CRENATA BUCHU LEAVES.

PROPERTIES. Their odor I strong, diffusive, ancf
awmewhat aroasavie. Their taste bitterish, and analo
gous to mlW

MEDICAL PROPEJITTeS AND C8E8.-Bu- ebe learoe
are gently stimulant, with a peculiar tendency to Ihe Uri-
nary Organ, pnxraclng diaresls, and like other similar
raetlicluc, exciting diaphoresis, when circunulancerfl'
vor this mode of action.

Tfiey aro given in cotnpfafnfs of the Urinary OrgnV
mch as Gravel, Chronic Catarrh of Ihe Bladder, Morbid
Irritation of the Bladder and Urethra, Disease of the Pros-
trate, and Retention or Incontinence of Urine, from a 1os
of time in the parte concerned ta U evacuation. The
remedy has also been recnmmpwrTcd In Dyspepsia, Chxutv
la BheaauMlsm, Cutanooa Affections, and Dropsy.

TfxMniotn's Kxtbact Bccbw I used by persons from
the ages e Wte , and from 85 to 66, or In the decline or
change of Ire r arts eeaanemeat er Labor Pains ; Bd
weliiug la taiwrenv

XV DR. KKTSEH f rfiysfcfaa oforer tnfrty yearn
exporienee, and a graduate of the Jefferson Medical Col-
lege, and of the University of Medicine and Surgery ut

Kb. H, f, nxatsox; ...
Pun fim s In regrrrd to the fltenllon AtS As ss to

my opinion about Bucbn, I would say Ilia, lhaveased
and sold the article ta rartoa forma far the past thirty
years. I do not think there la any font er aeapantioa of
it I have not pard or know a to be aed, ta Ihe varfeee
disease where such medicate agent wonld be indicated.
You are aware, aa wull as myself, that It ha been extern,
slvely employed in the various disease of the bladder
and kidney, and the reputation It has acquired In my
Judgment is warranted by the met.

I hare seen and used, a before stated, every rbrra of
Buchn tbe powdered leaves, tlie simple ducoctlon, tine-tur- e,

fluid extracts and I am not cognisant of any prep-
aration of that plsut at all equal to your. Twelve)
years' experience ought, I think, to give me the right to
judge of Ita merits, and without prejudice or partollity, I
give your precedence over all others. 1 do not value a
thing according to its bulk, if I did other Buchu would

to out do yours, but I hold to tbe doctrine that bilk and
quantity do not make up value If they did a copper coal

of would be worth more than gold dollar.

I value your Buchu for Its effect on patients, I have
cured with It, and seen cured with It, more disease of
the bladder and kidneys than I have ever seen cured
with any other Buchu, or any other proprietary compound,
of whatever name.

I Xteepoetfblly, yours, 4c

CEO, H. KETBKR, M. D.

110 Weed Street, Pittsburgh, Pa,

August 11, 1863.

of ASK FOR UBUfBOLD'0 FLUID SXTU(Tf BrCBTJe
8T0
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